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Genetic differentiation between inshore
and offshore Atlantic cod lGadus morhual
off Nevyfoundland:a test and evidence of
temporal stability
Daniel E. Ruzzante, Ghristopher T. Taggart, Doug Gook, and Sally v. Goddard

Abstract: The geneticdifferencebetweeninshoreoverwinteringAtlantic cod (Gadusmorhua) from Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland,and offshoreoverwinteringcod from the Grand Bank region (Ruzzanteet al. 1996;Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
53: 634445) has remainedstableduring 1992-1995. Cod collectedinshoreduring 1995in Trinity Bay (N = 150) were again
geneticallydistinguishable(using (6p)2and D5*) from offshorecod (N = 140) collectedbetween 1992 and,1994and were
geneticallyindistinguishablefrom inshorecod (N= 123) alsocollectedbetween1992 and,1994.Farm-heldcod (N= 30),
capturedinshorein 1992and pen reareduntil 1995were most likely to havebeendrawn from an inshoreoverwintering
population;they were geneticallydifferent from offshorecod and were indistinguishablefrom wild inshorecod showinghigh
antifreezeactivity and from cod collectedin relativelycold (-0.2'C) water in December1995.The farm-heldcod were
geneticallydifferent from cod collectedin relativelywarm (-3.3"C) waterbut were indistinguishablefrom cod with low
antifreezeactivity. Despiteevidenceof weak geneticheterogeneitywithin the pool of wild cod collectedinshorein 1995,
which was not associatedwith antifreezeactivity nor with water temperature,the magnitudeof the geneticdifferences
betweeninshoreand offshorecod has remainedunchangedduring the period 1992-1995.
R6sum6 : Les diff6rencesg6n6tiquesentrela morue franche(Gadusmorhua) hivernantdansles eaux c6tibresde la baie
Trinit6, )rTerre-Neuve,et celleshivernantdansles eauxdu largedansla r6gion du Grand Banc (Ruzzanteet al. 1996;J. Can.
Sci. Halieut. Aquat. 53: 634-645) sont demeur6esstablesentre 1992et 1995.Les moruescaptur6esdansles eaux c6tidresen
1995dansla baie Trinit6 (N= 150) se distinguaientencoresur le plan g6n6tique(d I'aide de (6p2) et de D5*) des moruesdu
farge (N = 140) captur6esenlre 1992er 1994,et ne se distinguaientpas g6n6tiquementdes moruesdes eaux c6tidres(N = 123)
6galementpr6lev6esentre 1992et 1994.Des moruesmaintenuesen captivit6(N = 30), captur6esdansles eaux c6tidresen
1992et 6lev6esdansdes parcsde filets jusqu'en 1995,provenaienttrdsvraisemblablement
d'une populationqui hivernedans
les eaux cOtibres;elles 6taientg6ndtiquementdiff6rentesdes moruesdu large,et ne se distinguaientpasdes moruessauvages
des eaux cdtidrespr6sentantune forte activitdantigel,et des moruescaptur6esdansune eau relativementfroide (environ
0,2'C) en ddcembre1995.Les moruesgard6esen captivit66taientg6n6tiquementdiff6rentesd'autresmoruescaptur6esdans
une eau relativementchaude(environ3,3" C), mais ne se diff6renciaientpas des moruespr6sentantune faible activitd antigel.
Malgr6 des indicationsd'une faible h6t6rog6n6it6
g6n6tiquesur I'ensembledes moruessauvagescaptur6esdansles eaux
c6tiEresen1995,quin'6taitpasassoci6eavecl'activit6antigel
niaveclatemp6raturedel'eau,
I'ampleurdesdiff6rences
g6n6tiquesentreles moruesdes eauxcdtibreset du largeest demeur6eidentiquependantla p6riode lgg2-1995.
[Traduit par la R6daction]

Introduction
Determining whether or not the genetic structureof a stock
complexremainsstableover time is of primary imporlancefor
the propermanagementand conservationof geneticresources
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in a marinefishery.This is of particularimportancewhendealing with local, or neighbouring,fish populationsamongwhich
there may not be any readily apparentgeographicor oceanographicbarrierto mixing. A temporallystablegeneticstructure
implies that existing, separatebreeding componentspersist
over time and are thus likely to experienceindependentpopulation dynamics.For structurednatural populations(a stock
complex) under exploitation, failure to estimateparameters
suchas population-specificgrowth ratesand fishing mortality
ratesseparatelyfor each component(e.g.,Myers et al. 1997)
can lead to the rapid elimination of those componentsmost
easily captured.This can result in detrimentaleffects,genetic
and otherwise,not only to the different components,but to the
stockcomplex as a whole.
Ruzzanteet al. (1996a) describedevidenceof population
structurewithin the northern cod (Gadus morhua) complex;
specificallybetweencod overwinteringinshorein Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland,and thoseoverwinteringoffshorein the North
@ 1997 NRC Canada
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Caperegion of the GrandBank. The two subpopulationswere
geneticallydistinct despitethe fact that individualsfrom both
regionsintermingleduring most of summerand fall as a result
of the inshore feeding migration of offshore cod. However,
their study, and that of Bentzen et al. (1996) using virtually
identical techniques,provided very limited evidenceof temporal stability in the structuresresolved within the northern
cod complex. The disseminationof results in both of these
studiesled critics to rightly challengeus to demonstratetemporal stability in the defined structure.Thus, in this paperwe
addressthe questionof temporal stability by comparinggenetic information from new cod samplescollectedinshorein
1995in the samegeneralregion of Trinity Bay as in Ruzzante
et al. (1996a) with three different sets of samples:(l) those
collectedinshoreduring the period 1992-1994:(il) thosecollected offshore during the same period, both of which were
reportedin Ruzzanteet al. (1996a); and (iii) those more recently collectedin 1995from cod that had beencaughtin 1992
in the inshoreregion of Trinity Bay and had been pen reared
in GoosebemyCove since then (seeWroblewski et al. 1996).
To maintain consistencywith our earlier study we again employ the samenuclearDNA microsatelliteloci as the genetic
markers.For cod collected inshore we again used antifreeze
protein activity in the blood (expressedas thermalhysteresis),
time of sampling,and the availablethermal habitatas indicators of overwintering grounds.We subsequentlydistinguish
among the populationsusing the (6p)2 and Dr* estimatesof
geneticdistance(Goldsteinet al. 1995;andShriveretal. 1995,
respectively),as well as Rr.' (Slatkin 1995)and F5-.estimates
of populationstructure.

Materials and methods
Tissue collections
Blood from cod was usedfor estimatingantifreezeactivity and as the
primary sourceof nuclearDNA for geneticanalysis.Blood ( 1 mL)
was collected from live or recently dead cod using a sterile 2-mL
hypodermicneedle(21 gauge)insertedventrally into the blood vesselsthat run in the haemalarchesof the vertebraebetweenthe analfin
and the caudalpeduncle.If the samplewas destinedentirely for genetic analysis,it was preservedimmediatelyin 5 mL of 957oethanol
and stored.Alternatively, approximatelyone half was preservedin
ethanol,and the remainder,to be used for antifreezeanalysis,was
injected directly into Vacutainers(Becton DickinsonrM)containing
sodiumheparin,mixed gently,and held on ice until centrifuged.Samples were centrifugedfor 10 min at 4000 x g, the blood plasmawas
removed,placed in 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes, and stored until analysed.Soft muscletissuetaken from the posteriorof the tongue and
preservedin alcohol was employedfor DNA extractionwhen blood
was unavailable.
Blood plasma antifreeze and thermal hysteresis
Data on anlifreezeactivity within each plasma sample were obtained
using the protocol describedin Goddard et al. (1994). Briefly, the
blood plasmafreezingand melting points were determinedby microscopicobservationof the freezingand melting behaviorof a singleice
crystalwithin the plasma.The differenceis termedthermalhysteresis
and is a direct measureof antifreezeactivity (Kao et al. 1986). In
previous studiesof adult cod, antifreezelevels have been used in
conjunctionwith details of location and time of capture,to provide
evidenceof overwintering behavior. Ruzzanteet al. (1996a) used
thermalhysteresisin individual plasmasamplesto infer the overwintering behavior of the individual cod based on the comprehensive
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study by Goddardet al. (1994).In adult cod, high antifreezeactivity
(>0.2"C thermal hysteresis)is indicative of overwintering in cold
(<0'C) water,which was generallyinshore,while low or nonexistent
winter antifreezelevels (<0.09'C) are indicativeof overwinteringin
warm water,which was generallyoffshore.
Genetic techniques
DNA extraction from alcohol-preservedtissue from the farm-held
cod samplesand from wild cod samplescollected between 1992 and
1994 was asdescribedelsewhere(Ruzzanteet al. 1996a,1996&;Bentzen et al. 1996).Samplescollectedfrom wild cod in 1995were extracted by the following procedure. An aliquot (50-75 pL) of
blood-ethanolwas dilutedin 750 pL of high TE (100 mM Tris-HCL,
40 mM EDTA) spun for 10 s to pellet the cells, and the supematant
was discarded.The cell pellet was then resuspendedin 250 pL of
MGPL (Marine Gene Probe Laboratory) lysis buffer (10 mM TrisHCL, 1 mM EDTA, 200 mM LiCl (pH 8.0), and 0.8% SDS),containing 200 pg/ml proteinaseK. The samplewas incubatedat 45"C for
15 min, vortexed, and further incubateduntil the cells were completely lysed (10-20 min). Following incubation, 500 pL of TE
(10 mM Tris-HCl, I mM EDTA (pH 8.0)) and 750 pL of cotd
isopropanolwas addedand the samplewas mixed by vortexing.The
DNA was pelletedby pulsespinningof the sampleat 14 000 x g, and
the supernatantwas discarded.The sample was then air-dried for
10 min and resuspendedin 100 pL of TE. Following resuspension,
the samplewasdilutedto an appropriateconcentrationfor polymerase
chain reaction(PCR).
PCR analysiswascarriedout asdescribedby Brooker et al. (1994)
using five dinucleotidemicrosatelliteprimers,Gmo2, Gmo132, and
Gmol45 (Brooker etal. 1994),Gmo4 (Wright 1993),and Gmol2O
(Ruzzanteet al. 1996a).Gmo2, Gmo4, Gmol20, and Gmol32 are
perfect GT repeats,and Gmol45 is a compound G,(GA), repeatas
definedby Tautz (1989). The PCR productswere resolvedon 6.5Va
denaturingpolyacrylamidegels,and the alleleswere sizedrelativeto
a sequenceladder generatedfrom M13mp18 (Yanisch-Perronet al.
19 8 5 ) .
Sample collections
Wild cod inshore:April 1995
Tissuesampleswere taken from 100 wild cod collectedbetween24
and 27 April 1995 in the Smith Sound region of Trinity Bay, Newfoundland(48.18'N, 53.80"W).Thesesampleswere usedfor genetic
and antifreezeprotein analysis(Table 1). One half (50) of the cod
were taggedand releasedfollowing blood sampling,and the remainder were killed for aging and maturity inspections.Thesecollections
were made as part of a Departmentof Fisheriesand Oceans(DFO)
researchsurvey trip Shamook-239using an otter trawl at a nominal
depth of 152 m where the bottom temperaturewas nominally
-0.98"C. Thesewild cod (35 femalesand l4 males in the sacrificed
subsample)rangedfrom 45 to 85 cm (median56 cm) fork lengthand
from 0.70 to 5.73 kg (median 1.54 kg) fresh massrepresenringages
5-9 years(median6 yeeus).
Plasmaantifreezelevels in thesecod were generallylower than
thosein the farm-heldcod (seebelow). Values of thermalhysteresis
ranged from 0.065"C to 0.483'C, and the majority (72Vo)had values<0.2oC.Previousstudieshaveshown that winter antifreezelevels
in adult cod are positivelycorrelatedwith the length of time spentin
subzerowater and that wild cod sampledin cold water in Trinity Bay
in winter have moderateto high antifreezelevels in their plasmaby
the beginningof May (Goddardet al. 1994).Thus, the unusualanri,
freezedataobtainedin this studyled us to suspectthatcod in the April
1995inshoregroup had beenexposedto two differenrrhermalenvironmentsin the recentpast:somecod had beenresidentin cold water
for severalweeksor months,and some had only recentlventered.or
returnedto, subzerowater.
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Table 1. Summarystatisticsof wild (SH-239,SH-250) and farm-held (GooseberryCove rearingpen; FOG) cod samplescollectedin 1995in
the inshoreregion of Trintiy Bay, Newfoundland,and usedfor geneticanalysisusing microsatelliteloci and for comparisonwith similar
samplescollectedduring 1992-1 994 andanalyzedelsewhere(seetable 1, Ruzzanteet al. 1996a).

Sample
identifier

Date

SH-239 April 1995

Location

Nominal
water
Latitude Longitude Nominal temperature
("N)
('W)
depth (m) at depth('C) N

SmithSound,
TrinityBay 48.l8

53.80

Thermal
Thermal
Fork-lengthFork-length hysteresis hysteresis
range(cm) mean (cm) range("C) mean("C)

152

-r.0

(45)
46
44

(2.2) (s0) (s2-6s)

100

45-85

57.4

0.065-0.483 0.169

SH-250 December1995 SmithSound,
Set-8
Set-10
FOG

TrinityBay (48.13)' ( 5 3 . 8 0 )
48.07
53.73
48.r9
53.87
CollectedJune
1992,farm
held until
April 1995 EastRandom
Head and
Goosebeny 48.05
Cove, Trinity
Boy
48.03

53.34

0.2
3.3

17
33

52-65
52-64

30

48-71

(56.97
57.2
<4 1

64.8

0.1674.576 0.350

53.65

Note: The farm-held cod (FOG) were collected in June 1992 in the area of East Random Head and were moved to Gooseberry Cove were thev were
pen-reareduntil April 1995,when they were sampledfor this study.
"Number in parentheses
representsthe averageof ser8 and set-10.

Wild cod inshore:December 1995
Tissuesamplesfor geneticanalysiswere drawn from a total of N = 50
wild cod caughtbetween8 and I 3 December1995in the Smith Sound
region of Trinity Bay, Newfoundland(Table 1). Seventeenof these
fish were collected during set-S (48.07'N, 53.73"W) at a nominal
depth of 46 m, where water temperaturewas 0.2"C. The remaining
33 cod werecollectedduringset-i0 (48.19'N,53.87'W) at a nominal
depth of 44 m, and the water masswas warmer at 3.3'C. Thesecollectionswere made as part of a DFO researchsurveytrip Shamook250 using handjigs. Thesewild cod (37 femalesand 13 males)were
generallythe same size (and thus, presumablythe sameage) as the
wild cod collectedin April and ranged from 52 to 65 cm (median
57 cm) fork length and from 1.28to 2.49 kg (median 1.65 kg) fresh
weight.
Farm-held cod: June 1992 - April 1995
A total of 31 farm-heldcod from the GooseberryCove, Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland,holding pens were collected on 17 April 1995 for
geneticandblood antifreezeproteinanalysis(Table I ). Thesecod had
beenoriginally trappedin JuneandJuly of 1992in the vicinity ofEast
RandomHead,Trinity Bay, and had beentransferredto a holding pen
where they were fed, more or lessad libitum, until sampledas above
in 1995.The farm-heldcod collection (23 femalesand 8 males)were
on average10 cm longer and I year older than the wild cod (above)
and ranged from 48 to 71 cm (median 66 cm) fork length and from
1.15ro 5.20 kg (median3.48kg) whole freshmassrepresenting
ages
6-9 years(median7 years).
Thermal hysteresisvaluesrangedfrom 0. 167 to 0.576"C,and the
vastmajority exceededthe value of 0.2"C. Thesevaluesof antifreeze
activity reflect recentand prolongedexposureto subzerowater temperaturesand tLreconsistentwith the thermalregimethat the cod were
exposedto while held in the pen.Furtherdetailson the farm-heldcod,
their growth, etc., are found in Wroblewski et al. (1996).
Wild cod inshoreand ffihore as reportedin Ruzzanteet al.
( 1996a)
Detailsof the cod samplecollectionsmadebetweenJanuary1992and

June 1994are found in Ruzzanteet al. (1996a,their table 1) and are
briefly summarizedhere.Four of the collectionswere from offshore
(North Cape region of the northem Grand Bank) winter and early
summer aggregations,and 10 were from winter and early summer
aggregationsfound inshorein the immediatevicinity of the Random
Island region of Trinity Bay and elsewherein Trinity Bay (Bellevue)
and in Bonavista Bay. The offshore collections were from depths
between400 and 1000m, at temperaturesof between2.5 and 3.4"C;
the averagefork lengthsrangedbetween33 and 54 cm. Inshorecollectionsof cod were made at depthsbetween 140 and 200 m in the
SouthwestArm regionof Trinity Bay and at depthsof between14 and
150 m elsewhereinshore.
Averagewater temperaturesat depth associatedwith collections
in the SouthwestArm were consistentlysubzero( -0.5 to -1.4"C)
while collectionsfrom other locations,depths,and dateswere assoclated with warrnerwater (0.6-5.5'C). The averagelengthsof cod in
theseinshorecollectionsin the RandomIslandregionransedbetween
38 and 62 cm, while thosefrom Bellevueand B6navista'Bay
ranged
between27 and34 cm (juveniles).Thosecollectedfrom Heart,sEase
Ledge in July 1993were from an aggregationthat was known to be
spawning at that location (Wroblewski et al. 1996; Smedbol and
Wroblewski 1996).Blood plasmathermalhysteresiswas determined
for 7 of the 10 inshoresampleszurdwere in generalinverselyrelated
to water temperatures(elevated thermal hysteresis at subzero tem_
peraturesand depressed
or nonexistentthermalhysteresisat temperatures>0oC).
Data analysis
We employed(6p;2 lGoldsteiner al. 1995)and rhe more recentDsru
(Shriveret al. 1995)to estimategeneticdistances.Estimatesof population structurewere obtainedusingRs-,(Slatkin 1995),and for comparatlvepurposes,we alsoemployedthe F51statisticfollowing Weir
and Cockerham(1984). Most of these measureswere used in our
recent studieson Atlantic cod (Bentzenet al. 1996; Ruzzanteet al.
1996a,1996b).Significancevaluesfor all tests(i.e.,homogeneityof
allelefrequencydistributions,geneticdistances,estimatesof population structure)were determinedby Monte Carlo simulationsand the
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bootstrapmethod (minimum 1000 resamplingtrials per individual
comparison;Manly 1991).In all cases,bootstrappingwas conducted
acrossindividualsand populationsby reshufflingallelesor genotypes
at eachlocus separately.Bootstrappingeachlocus independentlyenablescomparisonof estimatesacrossloci. Bootstrappingacrossindividuals and populationsenablesthe estimationof significancevalues
for the test under consideration.We assumethe five microsatellite
DNA loci examinedin this study constitutea random sampleof the
genome.Estimatesof Rrt and F* combinedover loci werecalculated
by first averagingnumeratorsand denominatorsacrossloci and then
taking ratios,as suggestedby Weir and Cockerham(1984) and Slatkin (1995).

Results
Variability in microsatellite loci within and among 1995
samples
The threesetsof cod collectedin 1995vary in samplesizeby
up to a factor of three (Table 1). Consistentwith this difference,the largestsample(SH-239,N= 100) had the largest
numberof private alleles (Table 2). Despitethe differencein
samplesize,however,the total numberof allelespresentin the
smallestsampleis only approximately7 l7o of thosepresentin the
largestsample(i.e., 84 vs. I l9). As expectedfor microsatellite
loci, observed (11"u.)and expected heterozygosities(I/.^o)
were high and variedbetween0.877 and 0.942 and0.852 arid
0.870,respectively.
Single-locusanalysisfor the combineddata(N= 180)indicatesthat, again as expected,the three loci with the highest
numberof alleles(i.e.,Gmo4, Gmo120,and Gmo145)were
alsothe loci with the highestobservedand expectedheterozygosities (Table 3). There was no evidencefor deficiency or
excessof heterozygotesas measuredby d = (II"u, - HexD)/He
D
over all loci (d = 0.0107,P = 0.331;Table 3).
In the following sectionswe (l) analysethe two wild cod
samplescollected inshore in 1995, (il) comparethem to inshoreand offshoresamplescollectedbetween1992 and 1994
and reportedin Ruzzanteet al. (1996a),and (lil) comparethe
farm-heldcod originally capturedin 1992with varioussubsets
of the 1995 wild inshore samplesand with the group of offshorecod.
(i) Comparison between wild cod samplescollected
inshore in 1995
Comparisonof the samplescollectedinshorein April and December1995indicateda marginaldegreeof geneticdifference
betweenthem when all individualsin both sampleswere cons i d e r e d( ( 6 p ) 2= 4 . 1 1 ,P = 0 . 0 7 ;D s w = 0 . 0 3 1 ,P = 0 . 0 4 4 , N r =
100,N2= 50; Table4).
This result led us to consider the potential heterogeneity
within each of the April and December 1995 samplesusing
informationon antifreezeactivity,as well aswatertemperature
at the samplingdepth.We first distinguishedamongindividuals from the April 1995 collection accordingto whetherthey
exhibitedhigh (>0.20'C) or low (<0.09"C) thermalhysreresis
(level of antifreezeactivity) as detailed in Ruzzanteet al.
(1996a).We similarly distinguishedamong individuals from
the December1995 collection on the basisof water temperature at sampling depth. There was no significant difference
betweenthe subsetcollectedin April 1995 that showedhigh
thermalhysteresis(>0.20"C,N = 29) and that subsetcollected
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in the samemonth that showedlow (<0.09"C,N = 3l) thermal
hysteresis((6p)2= 0.313,P = 0.948;Dsw = -{.0507). Similarly, therewas no significantdifferencebetweenthe subsetof
fish collectedin April 1995that showedhigh thermalhysreresis(>0.20'C, N = 29) and that subsetof fish from the December 1995 collection from relatively cold water (0.2oC,set-8,
N = l7; Table l) usingeither(6p)2(0.897,p = 0.92) or Dsw
(4.024). We also found no evidenceof populationstructure
in contrastsbetweenthosecod showing high antifreezeactivity (April 1995)andthosesampledin relativelywarm (3.3.C)
waterin December(sef 10,N = 33; Table 1) nor betweenthose
fish with low antifreezeactivity (April 1995,N = 31) and cod
sampledin relatively cold water in December(set-S,N= 17;
Table l). We did find that cod with low antifreezeactivity in
April (N = 3 1) differed significantlyfrom cod sampledin relatively warm water in December(N = 33). The resultsof these
contrasts,coupledwith the heterogeneitydetectedabovewhen
all fish in both samples(i.e., April and December1995)were
considered,suggestthat some of thesesubsets,or perhapsall
of them, may be constitutedby cod of heterogeneous
origin,
an issuewe addresslater in the Discussion.It shouldbe noted
that samplesizesamongthesesecondarycomparisonsarelow,
and frequentlyunequal,making it unlikely for sratisticallysignificant geneticdistancesto be detectedwhen true distances
may be small (Ruzzante1998).
To summarizethus far, both (6p)2 and Dsw providedevidenceof weak differencesbetweenthe two wild inshoresamples collectedin 1995,but thesedifferencesdid not appearto
be correlatedwith antifreezeactivity nor with water temperature at the depth of sampling. In the following analysiswe
ignore this potential heterogeneityand pool the two sets of
inshoredatacollectedin 1995,hereafterreferredto as IN-95,
and proceedto comparethem with data from the inshoreand
offshore samplescollectedbetween 1992 and 1994 and analyzed elsewhere(Ruzzanteet al. 1996a).
(ii) Comparison of 1995 wild inshore cod with 1992-1994
wild inshore and offshore cod
The IN-95 pool (N= 150) did not differ from rhe 1992-1994
cod collectedinshorein cold water with high (>0.20"C) antifreeze activity (inshore overwintering) ((6p)2= 1.26, p=
0 . 2 4 0 ;D r * = 0 . 0 0 3 9 ,P = 0 . 2 7 0 ; R s r = 0 . 0 2 8 ,P = 0 . 2 1 1 ;
Table 4, but seeFy result).However,it did differ significantly
from the 1992-1994cod collectedoffshoredurins winter with
three of the four geneticmeasures((6p)2= 2.096,P = 0.041;
Dsw= 0.0192P
, = 0 . 0 2 1 ;a n d F s r = 0 . 0 0 1 4 P
, = 0.0049;
Table4). Therewas no statisticalevidencewith any of the four
measuresthat the 1995 inshore pool differed from low
(<0.09"C) antifreezecod collected between 1992 and 1994
from warm inshorewater in summer(Table4).
The estimatesfor (5p)2 and Dsw (but not thosefor R' and
Frr, seeDiscussion)were2- to 5- and l0-fold larger,respectively, in the comparisonof IN-95 with offshorecod thanthey
were for comparisonsinvolving the different inshore pools
(Table 4). Thus, despite the internal heterogeneitydetected
within the pool of cod collectedinshorein April andDecember
1995, these cod, collectively, were different from offshore
overwinteringcod and were indistinguishablefrom cod that
had been collectedinshore at different times of the year between 1992 and 1994and that showedeither hish or low antifreezeactivity.
O 1997NRC Canada
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Table 2. Degreeof geneticvariation (samplesize:N (indiv.), meansamplesizeper locus,numberof private alleles,total number
of alleles,meannumber of allelesper locus,meanobserved(H"6,)and expected(H,,r) heterozygosity,and meanheterozygote
deficiency(d)) among three samplesof northerncod (Gadusmorhua) at five microsatelliteloci and collectedfrom the inshore
regionsof Trinity Bay, Newfoundland,in 1995:Shamook-239,Aprll 1995(SH-239);Shamook-250,December1995(SH-250);
and farm-heldcod from the GooseberryCove rearingpen (FOG).

Sample

April 1995
December
1995
FOG

Mean sample
N (indiv.) sizeper locus

100
50
30

9-7.4
49.4
28.2

No. of private
alleles

Total no.
of alleles

Mean no. of
allelesper locus

z)
o

119
98
84

23.8
19.6
16.8

6

(iii) Comparison of farm-held cod (captured in 1992)
with wild cod inshore
We now considerthe farm-held cod (N = 30) originally captured inshorein 1992in relationto varioussubsetsof wild cod
collectedinshore in 1995. Estimatesof both (6p)2 and Dr*
indicatewe cannotrejectthe hyptohesisthat the farm-heldcod
were drawn from the same population of inshore wild cod
showing high (>0.20"C) thermal hysteresisin April 1995
(N =29) nor from the samepopulationof cod collectedinshore
in relativelycold (0.2'C) water in December1995 (N= 17),
even when the latter two subsetswere combined(N = 46) and
the analysiswas repeated(Table 4). The estimatesof genetic
distancebetween the farm-held cod and wild cod collected
inshore in April 1995 and showing low thermal hysteresis
(<0.093'C,N= 31) were twofold largerthan in the previous
set of comparisons,but they were not significant (P > 0.15).
The estimatesof geneticdistancebetweenthe farm-held cod
and the wild cod collectedinshorein December1995in relatively warm water (N = 33) were sixfold largerthan in the first
set of comparisonsand were significant or marginally so
(Table 4). Thus, the farm-held cod were more different from
the low-antifreezecod from April 1995 than they were from
the high-antifreezecod also from April 1995, and they were
significantly different from the cod collected in December
1995in warm water. In addition,the farm-heldcod were significantly differentfrom the pool of offshorecod ((5p)2= 8.I 0,
P = 0.025:Dsw = 0.054,P = 0.029;Table 4, line l0). However,interpretationof theseresultsmay be difficult becauseof
the differencein samplesize betweenthesetwo groups(Ruzzante 1998).We thereforepooled the farm-heldcod with the
groupof wild cod collectedinshorein 1995and comparedthis
group (hereafterIN-95 + FOG; N = 180) againstthe offshore
cod (N = 140).The pool of inshoreand farm-heldcod differed
geneticallyfrom the offshorecod with all four measuresused
( ( 5 p ) 2 =2 . 3 2 ,P = 0 . 0 3 1 ;D s w = 0 . 0 1 8 8 P
, = 0 . 0 1 8 ;R s r =
0.0016,P = 0.078;Fsr = 0.0015,P = 0.030),and all estimates
were of the same magnitude as (if not slightly larger than)
when the farm-heldcod were not included in the inshoreoool
(cf. Table 4, lines 4 and 1I ).
Comparison of farm-held cod with wild, inshore cod from
Bellevueand Hearts Ease Ledge
Estimatesof geneticdistanceare relatively large and significant for the comparisonbetweenthe farm-held fish (N = 30)
and fish collectedmore or lesssimultaneouslyin July 1992in
the areaof Bellevue,Trinity Bay (N = 26; (6tt)2= 11.62, P =
0.004;Dt* =0.1240,P = 0.013;Table4, line l2). In contrast,
no differenceswere found betweenthe farm-heldfish and fish

Mean 11.6" Mean H"

0.877
0.862
0.942

0.870
0.852
0.870

Mean d

0.0058
0.0022
0.0877

collectedin July 1993in the areaof Heart's EaseLedge,Trinity Bay (N= 25), from an aggregationthat was known to be
spawningat the time ((6p)'z= 4.41,P = 0.355;Dsw = 0.0259,
P = 0 . 2 5 2 :T a b l e4 , l i n e 1 3 ) .

Discussion
We haveshown,on the basisof microsatelliteDNA variation,
that cod sampledinshorein April of 1995,and laterin December of 1995in the areaof Smith Sound,westernTrinity Bay,
werecollectivelygeneticallyindistinguishablefrom cod populationsoverwinteringinshorein the samegeneralareaduring
1992-1994 and were genetically distinguishablefrom cod
populationsoverwinteringoffshorealong the edgeof the contintentalshelfon the GrandBank during 1992-1994.Theseare
consistentwith very similar resultsreportedin Ruzzanteet al.
(1996a)and,therefore,provide evidenceof temporalstability
in the geneticdifferencesbetweeninshoreand offshoreoverwinteringcod populationsin the region, at leastat the scaleof
2-3 years.We have further shown that a group of farm-held
cod, initially caughtinshorein westernTrinity Bay in the summer of 1992andsubsequently
pen rearedfor 3 years,werealso
representativeof the inshore overwinteringpopulationfrom
which they were presumablydrawn originally.
Virtually all of the geneticmeasuresemployedabove led
us to statisticallyreject the hypothesisof no geneticstructure
betweeninshoreand offshore overwinteringcod. Differences
betweenthe complexof wild inshorecod collectedin 1995and
that offshore collectedbetween 1992 and 1994 was detected
with the (6p)2 and D5* estimatesof geneticdistance,as well
as with the F' estimateof populationstructure(Table4). Although theseresultsprovide evidenceof temporalstability in
the geneticstructurewithin the northerncod complexoverwintering inshoreand offshore,they representonly a partial test
of temporalstabilityas no wild cod samplesfrom the northern
Grand Bank region (i.e., offshore)were availablein 1995.A
more rigoroustest of the temporal stability hypothesiswould
requirethe collection and processingof more or lesscontemporaneousoffshoreand inshoresamples,the formernow being
difficult to obtain.What is of particularinterestin this study,
which is in contrastto the resultsrepoftedin Ruzzanteet al.
(1996a),is that the geneticdifferencesdetectedhere between
inshoreand offshorepools were not as clearly associatedwith
antifreezeactivity (thermalhysteresis)amongthe cod sampled
inshore.Antifreeze appearsin the plasma of adult cod as a
direct result of prolongedresidencein subzerowater. In previous studies,cod sampledin winter in Trinity Bay have had
high antifreezelevels indicating long-term residencein subzero
(inshore) water (most likely the Trinity Bay area; Goddard
@ 1997NRC Canada
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Table 3. Single-locusstatistics(samplesize,N; numberof alleles,n; allele sizerangein basepairs; observed
and expectedheterozygosity,H,,6",H"*n;and heterozygotedefficiency(d)) for eachof five microsattelitecod
loci among three samplesetsof northem cod,(Gadusmorhua) collectedfrom the inshoreregionsof Trinity
Bav. Newfoundland.in i995.
Locus
Gmo2
Gmo4
Gmo120
Gmo132
Gmo145
Mean over all loci

Size range

r79
t7l
t77
172
t76

19
) t

3l
l0
42

104-148
115-265
I <t

1tt

I05-135
t47-20',/

et al. 1994).In the presentstudy antifreezelevels in cod sampled inshore in winter were remarkably heterogeneous
suggestingexposureto thermal regimeswith temperatures>0oC
(antifreezelow or absent)and <0'C (antifreezehigh). The absenceof a tight correlationbetweenantifreezelevel and geneticdifferencein this studymay thusreflectmovementof cod
amongthermalregimesinshore.Alternatively,this absenceof
a correlationmay be a result of the relatively small sample
sizesfor the different categoriesof antifreezelevels used in
the presentstudy relative to the previousstudy.Whateverthe
reason,the resultsclearly indicatethat,regardlessof antifreeze
levels,cod sampledinshorein April and December1995were
geneticallydistinguishablefrom offshorecod populationsand
were geneticallyindistinguishablefrom inshorecod populations collectedbetween1992 and 1994.
The subsetof farm-heldcod collectedin 1992was statistically most likely to havebeendrawn from an inshoreoverwintering population:(i) they were statisticallyindistinguishable
from wild inshorecod with high antifreezeactivity collected
in April 1995; (tl) they were likewise indistinguishablefrom
cod collectedin relativelycold waterin December1995;and
(lll) althoughthey were indistinguishablefrom cod with low
antifreezeactivity collected in April 1995 (Table 4, line 8),
they were different (with (6p)2 and marginally so with D5,yy;
Table 4, line 9) from cod collectedin relativelywarm waterin
December 1995. These findings suggestthat the April and
December1995inshorecod that appearedto havea preference
for warmer overwintering environmentsmay be genetically
fartherremovedfrom the more homogeneous(farm-held)inshorecod than thoseApril and December1995cod collected
inshorein cold water with high antifreezelevels.Furthermore,
either by themselves,or grouped with the wild cod collected
inshorein 1995,the farm-held cod were geneticallydifferent
from offshorecod (Table 4, lines 10 and I l).
Our results indicate that the genetic differencesdetected
earlier (Ruzzanteet al. 1996a) between cod that overwinter
inshorein the areaof westernTrinity Bay and cod that overwinter offshore in the areaof the Grand Bank are temporally
stable,at least at the scale of 2-3 years.However, it is also
importantto ask whetherthe magnitudeof the differencesremained more or less constantover the period 1992-1995.A
comparisonof the (6p)2 estimatefor the inshore 1995 pool
versusoffshorepool in the presentstudy (Table4, line 4) with
that in our earlierstudy (Table4, line I ; Ruzzanteet al. 1996a)
showsthat the geneticdistancebetweeninshoreand offshore
poolsremainedvirtuallyunchanged
(i.e.,2.10 vs.2.1'7respectively). Ruzzanteetal. (1996a)did not useDsw, but valuesfor

Hnt.

0.782
0.994
0.983
0.698
0.955
0.882

H"

0;t't9
0.953
0.944
0.729
0.928
0.870

0.0047
0.0437
0.0415
4.0427
0.0065
( P= 0 . 3 3 7 )
0.0107

the different contrastsof the 1992-1994 inshore and offshore
pools using this measureare reported here in a footnote to
Table 4. Again, the D5* estimatefor the comparisonbetween
the 1995inshorepool and offshorecod (Table 4, line 4) is of
a similar magnitudeto that betweenthe inshoreand offshore
1992-1994pools (i.e.,0.0192vs. 0.0175,respecrively).
The
R' and F* estimates for the 1992-1994 inshore-offshore
contrastwithout discriminationof the inshorefish according
to antifreezeactivity were not reported in Ruzzanteet al.
(1996a).We calculatedtheseestimatesas Rsr = 0.0013 and
Fsr = 0.0007, which are similar to (in the case of Rrr), or
smallerthan (in the caseof Fr.r) the respectivevaluesreported
in this study (i.e.,Rr..= 0.0012 and Fsr = 0.0014;Table 4).
We concludethat not only did the structuredetectedearlier
(Ruzzanteet al. 1996a) between inshore overwinteringcod
from Trinity Bay and offshore overwintering cod from the
Grand Bank remain in existence,but the magnitudeof the
geneticdistancebetweenthesegroups,howevermeasured,has
remainedvirtually identical.
The issueof temporalstability in geneticstructurehaspreviously beenconsideredfor a numberof marinespeciesusing
a varietyof genetictechniquesand,not surpringly,conclusions
vary with the speciesunderconsideration.For example,using
mitochondrial DNA haplotype frequencies,Brown et al.
(1996) recentlydemonstratedthat, for American shad (A/osrz
sapidissiima),thereis relatively little temporalvariationcomparedwith the existinggeographicallybasedvariationamong
populationsfrom different river drainagesspanningthe distributionalrange of the species.On the other hand, allozyme
genotypicfrequenciesin Pacific salmonpopulationscan differ
markedlyover time, in part becauseof the uniquelife-history
featuresof salmonids,and single "snapshotsamples"are unlikely to adequatelydefine stocks(Waples 1990;Waplesand
Teel 1990).Therefore,pooling ofperiodic samplesto average
out any temporalchangesin allele frequencieshas been suggestedfor analysesof mixed-stockfisheriesin thesespecies
(Waplesl990;Waplesand Teel 1990;see also Brown et al.
1996). Significant temporal genetic variation has also been
found amongpopulationsofqueen conch(Strombusgigas)in
Florida Keys (Campton et al. 1992). For some species,the
degreeof temporal variation in allele frequencieshas been
shown to differ amonglife-history stages.For example,using
allozymes,Kordos and Burton (1993) comparedthe temporal
variation in allelic frequenciesamong larvae,juveniles, and
adults of the blue crab (Callinectessapidus).They detected
seasonalvariation in larval allelic frequencies,with summer
samplesbeing more variable than winter samples,which
O 1997 NRC Canada
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Table 4. Estimates,with P valuesgiven in parentheses,
of (6p)2,Dsw, Rsr, and Frr.

Nr N2
(1)Apr.-95vs.Dec.-95
100 50
(2) IN-95vs.IN92-94-HI-AF
r50 123
(3)IN-95vs.IN92-94-LO-AF
150 58
(4) IN-95vs.OFFSHORE
1s0 140
(5)FOGvs.Apr.-95-HI-AF
30 29
(6)FOGvs.Dec.-95-COLD
30 17
(7)FOGvs.Apr.-95-HI-AF
+ Dec-95-COLD 30 46
(8)FOGvs.Apr.-95-LO-AF
30 30
(9)FOGvs.Dec.-95-WARM
30 33
(10)FOGvs.OFFSHORE
30 140
(l l) IN-95+ FOGvs.OFFSHORE
180 140
(12)FOGvs.Bellevue
30 26
(13)FOGvs.HEL
30 25

Samplecomparison

(6p)'
Dsw*
Rsr
rDs r
4.11(0.070)
0.0310(0.044)
|.26 (0.240)
0.0039(0.270) 0.028(0.217) 0.0030(0.059)
0.28(0.933) -0.01127(NA)
0.035(0.229) 0.0006(0.279)
2.10(0.047)** 0.0192(0.021) 0.0012(0.250)0.00i4(0.049)
3.58(0.418)
0.017(0.262\
2.48(0.650) -0.018(NA)
2.95(0.440)
0.0092(0.311)
5.i3 (0.258)
0.0397(0.155)
12.25(0.010)
0.0656(0.076)
8.10(0.025)
0.054(0.029)
2.32(0.03r)
0.0188(0.018) 0.0016(0.078)0.0015(0.030)
17.62(0.004)
0.1240(<0.013)
4.47(0.355)
0.0259(0.252)

Note: Compansonsbetweensamples(Nt, N2) collectedin inshoreareasnearbyTrinity Bay, Newfoundland,in April and December1995,and
samplescollected offshore and inshore between 1992 and I 994 and reported in Ruzzanteet al. 1996a.Comparisonsof the magnitude of estimates
acrosspairwisecontrastsare valid only acrosscontrastswith roughly equivalentsamplesizes(seeRuzzante1998).Apr.-95-HI-AF and
Apr.-95-LO-AF, subsetsfrom April 1995with high and low antifreeze,respectively;Dec.-95-COLDand Dec.-95-WARM, subsetsfrom
December1995from relatively cold and relativelywarm water,respectivelyilN-95, April 1995and December1995 samplespooled;
IN92-94-HI-AF and IN92-94-LO-AF, subsetsfrom the inshorecollectionsfrom 1992to 1994(reportedin Ruzzanteet al. (1996a))showing high
and low antifreeze levels respectivelyi FOG, farm-held cod from the GooseberryCove rearing pen; HEL, cod from Hearts Ease Ledge reported in
Ruzzanteet al. (1996a),as were Bellevuecod.
+Dsw estimatesbetweeninshoreand offshore 1992-1994pools were not reportedin
Ruzzanteet al. (1996a).Dsw estimates(p values)for
comparisonsbetweenthosepools are as follows: IN92-94 vs. OFFSHORE:0.0175(P = 0.016)lIN92-94-HI-AF vs. OFFSHORE:0,0240(p =
0.015); IN92-94-LO-AF vs. OFFSHORE:-{.0003 (NA); IN92-94-Ht-AF vs. IN92-94-LO-AF: -{.0073 (NA).
**A very similar result (i.e.,2.17) was reportedin Ruzzanteet al. (1996a).

showed relative homogeneity in allele frequencies.The
authors attributed these changesto seasonaldifferencesin
populationsources(Kordos and Burton 1993).
Despitethe evidencefor the temporalstabilitywe haveprovided and the natureof variationthat might be expectedbased
on other studies,some inconsistenciesamong our resultsrequire explanation.For example,on the one hand there were
clear geneticaffinities and differencesbetweenthe farm-held
cod and the varioussubsetsof wild inshorecod (e.g.,high vs.
low antifreezeactivity, etc.),while on the otherhandtherewas
evidenceof geneticheterogeneitywithin the pool of wild cod
collectedinshorein 1995,which was neitherclearlyassociated
with antifreezeactivity nor with watertemperatureat sampling
depth.Despitethis heterogeneity,when the 1995 inshorecod
were consideredas a group they were different from offshore
cod. We interpret these results to suggestthat the subsetof
farm-held cod was comprised of fish that were genetically
more homogeneousthan any of the subsetsof wild cod collectedin 1995.This suggestionis supportedby the fact that,
while the farm-held cod were geneticallydifferent from cod
sampledmore or less simultaneouslyin June of 1992 in the
Bellevue area of Trinity Bay (but see below), they were geneticallyindistinguishablefrom spawningcod sampledin July
1993 in the immediatevicinity (HeartsEaseLedge) of their
original capture(seeWroblewski et al. 1996).Consideredcollectively, theseobservationsand results lead us to conclude
that the pool of inshorecod is comprisedof weakly heterogeneoussubsetsof inshorecod, which asa group,aredistinguishable from offshorecod. Altematively, the weak heterogeneity
detectedwithin the inshoresamplescollectedin 1995may be
a result of what appearsto be a very recent (1995 and 1996
following the collapseof northerncod) anomalyin the normal
pattern of cod migration, whereby large aggregationsof cod

that are normally found offshore are no longer found there
(Sheltonet al. 1996)and may be remaininginshore(seeBrattey 1996;Lilly 1996;Rose 1996;Taggart1996).Theselarge
aggregationsapppearto be in addition to what are normally
inshore overwintering and reproducingpopulations(see review in Lilly 1996).Nevertheless,despitethe inrernalheterogeneitywithin the inshorepool of cod we analyzed,this pool
remainsgeneticallydifferent from what were known to be offshorecod, at leastup until 1994.
The abovediscussionraisesan intriguing questionthat remains unanswered.We ask, to what extent can different inshore cod aggregationsor samples from different, though
neighbouring,regionsinshorebe consideredas geneticallyhomogeneous,especiallyin relation to offshore overwintering
cod populations.For example,the farm-heldcod were similar
to cod from a large spawning aggregationcollected 1 year
later,in July 1993,in the areaof EastRandomHeadbut were
differentfrom cod collectedat the sametime, in June 1992,in
the area of Bellevue. Note, however, that this last group
(Bellevue) was comprised entirely of juveniles (length
27.1 ! 3.9 cm (mean+ SD),N =26; seeRuzzanreet al. 1996a,
Table 1). Thus, the possibility that they may have originated
offshore,may havedrifted inshoreas eggsor larvae(Davidson
and DeYoung 1995),and are too young to be moving back to
the offshorespawninggroundscannot be discounted.Such a
scenariois supporledby the fact that thejuvenile cod sampled
in Bellevue(N =26) appeargeneticallyindistinguishable
from
the pool ofoffshore cod collectedbetween1992and 1994(N =
la0, (6p)2= 3.81,P = 0.191;Ds* = 0.0008).Whareverthe
origin of the juvenile cod sampled in Bellevue, the various
comparisonswithin the groupof cod collectedinshorein April
and December 1995 suggestthat cod from different inshore
aggregationsor from neighbouring inshore regions may be
@ 1997NRC Canada
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geneticallyheterogeneous
and may thus be reproductivelyisolated,or at leastpartially so.
Bentzenet al. (1996,p.2119) suggested
that "... it may be
wise to seriouslyreconsiderthe current (and historical)managementschemefor northerncod, which presumesone stock
distributed throughout the inshore and offshore regions
stretchingfrom Hamilton Bank to the Grand Bank through
NAFO divisions 2J, 3K, and 3L." That suggestionwas based
primarily on a north-south population structureof offshore
northerncod. Our resultsherefurthersuggesta reconsideration
basedon what appearsto be an inshore--offshore
(east-west)
structure.The nature of such reconsiderationis entirely consistentwith Templeman(1962, p. 108) who envisionedthat:
"Very
likely in the future enoughdifferenceswill be found to
indicate a number of north-south and inshore-offshoresubstocksof this Labrador-Newfoundlandstock which either do
not intermingle greatly or separateout at certain seasons."
From a geographicperspective,the conceptof inshorestatistical and managementunits independentof offshore units at
leastin Division 3L is not new (Hallidayand Pinhorn 1990,
Figs. 10 and 11, pp. 16 and 17) and might be usefulin any
managemenfreconsideration,especially given that it is not
clear from where "rebuilding" of the northerncod stock complex might stem: inshore,offshore,or both. The feasibility of
such a managementapproachis equally unclear.
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